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Dear Jim, 	 1/28/78 
There really is a Stoner conspiracy. 
It is to keep my from sleeping, though, not to defame the FBI. 
As you know, I got up to early yesterday (again today), I decided to go to bed about and with and with what 1  have to go through to get to bed now had just put the light out then the phone rang. It was Stoner - seeking advice and information. 
He had received a phone call from soneone representing himself as an AP reportLe. named Joe Smith. The name at first made him suspicious but finailt Stone- decided it sounded like a reporter. 

The House assassins have subpoenaed Stoner and Fields. The thing that they want to know is how long he has known the ay family. 
He wanted to know if I knew anything about it and then the powers of the committee, etc. He will 0 to court to oppose it. If his mind were not fixed as it is he could do something in court. It is improper to seek any information about his clients from a lawyer and Stoner has represented all the Rey men. Maybe not t%arol. 
I told him they were on a fishing expedition but did not elaborate. The committee, if its purpesss were legit., would have sent representatives to see him and ask such questions. of then not satisfied it would hold a hearing. Failure to follow normal procedure indicates a media event and perhaps the beginning of some Ray deal of an unsavory aroma. 

They'll have a time with Fields. Stoner will give them speeches about the FBI. I think he'll be able to specify enough to embarrass the FBI. if this happens then you may want to recall that tipped the DJ off in 1969. 
We had a long conversation. We goy into FOIA. Be bad told Les Payne that he would be asking advice from me but he hadn't. Se got it last night. se had not even bothered to look up FULL, or PA. Fie will now. I also told him how to get the committee's resolution. 
When I told him that he had to write each field office separately he said that is too much trouble. When I told hie ee has written to 59 of them ha sasped to realize it is less than inpossible. no must be ae laz, an Jerry told me. 
I told him and through him Jerry, who later took the phone, that the UPI story is a phoney and that i  had broken those records loose. Ile asked about him and I told him about those on him and in general how the NSRP figures in the files, justifying the FBI on that parts, an I think he saw. I explained how the phoney conspiracy record was contrived and he asked for a copy I'll send when 111 has the machine going. But remember, you told me to write him about this and. I did. He did not respond. I forgot to ask him if be got that letter. 

Jerry's present interests, by tape and by phone, seem to be limited to McMillan, with "ark having him all steamed up about getting rich ovee it - he't thinking of getting a new Qadillac when he gets that cash, about $200,000 he figures - and what it means to be a champion chicken raiser. Be keeps coming back to both. 
I would encourage you to keep is mind that the committee is not going about this the right way and to take this as an indication not that it does not know better but that it is up to a spectacular. "ike with Trafficante and nsill — meaningless except for headlines. 

Best, 



;le 

  

Dear J.3.Stonor, 

A/8 will not go out in today's mail bocaueo I'll have to loavo hone before my wife don do arty copying. I'll dig out the r000rde you aokod for when oou oOonoe lest night and will inolude copieo. I thirst there 	two. I know I now two. 
There io, s000thind I die not think of lout oight. That io; toast the coonittee's way with you i3 not the roeuler eay. Thio n.,: =fl they hove oome parpooe. 4 guess would be that it is to use you and Dr. Fieldo as they used Santos Trefficante, to get headlines and to forte witnensee to be uncooperative. 
The regualr way would have been to send as investigator or lawyer to see you, after phoning or writing you and arranging it, aua askiee  for the information they seek. If they have no ulterior puroso, if all they want to know in the relations between you and the nays, if this did not tronsgross onee'nota lawner-aient rolationehio you could have provided that and all oieilar information in an affidavit. 
Departure from normal prooedure is a sic 1. So is releasing the informatir in advanoc. A believe thie is to violet ion oT the comoitteet  supp000d proauouros. ou are within your eights in asktad for ooptee of this. They nay give it to you with the subpoena. 
It generally is a good idea to have coueml beroro comoitteofs befause there is almoet no lioit on what they can do or try to do. of you member the teloviied Watergate hearings there is no single lawyer who was a aitness who did not boy° counsel at his side. 4 belief is that they intend to use you ,trig a media °vont. 
wt the FOre reoueote of field offices you can zeros a ciugle latter end send it to all of thou'. 

If I do not havo 	th seoona reooru I recall it VW a directive to Savannah for you and I thick Daltioore for me end these includeo not to interview us beceun of the kind of bad people vo coo. The nom likely eaplanotion io that the FeI wantod filo* record. of its owo oroatioo to ba able to flash in secret. .t did not want any reeort in which either of u& told art umatting ageot the truth or in which he bad a chance to say exactly what vo said. 

aisle froLL thc PurPosc of my C3int": thcrvp felsoly reoresonted as py aniline to be interviewed, whet I did do is exactly whet you said. I told them that II informers, according to whet yoo hod told me, were netoogee in ioproper aativitios. Thia was lefore we knew the details 	rhat they callee Cointeloro. t  don't think I told the= your source. You'll, see that they had to twist this to offset an advance record of their Coirtelpro activitioo in 1969. 

They ohoule hnvo a record of that St. Louis TV broeeneat. 	1.7:aeon for sayime  this is that I did see a record is their Bevel files ia khich they were foliwoing him. They reported he was to be on that Show. 1ou may romombor he had agreed to he `end then didn't nhow. ZO they'll have covered all of us then,and this =ens that the 4. 'tends offica all have s record of thin at least on you. 
I'm coroy Jerry and Ji:f. y would not listen to try about the cooeittee. I knee what I was talking about. They Imre mottvatod by wishful thinking. I fear it will all be clear enough 000n enough and that you arty be the beginning of that. There also is no telling what 4inpy did say or what they'll iat._irpret his way of expresein bi7xelf as zooming. There are pub3lehed quotati000, ospecially attribute to 4ork lane, that do contradict what he said earlier. At best this is not helpful. But Jerry continues to believo that anything that gets printed is 000d. It isn't, as be should holm eeen from that asasivo scrapbook the State h:td at the evidentiary hearino and 'zit which they =fronted "ivy-successfully. The new lied detector test to which 'tone anrood is notooino to holp Jimny. "e should never take one because of the way his mind oorks. Re is sure to be misread, Sincerely, ilarold Weisberg' 
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